
. All Rooms Vitdlied Tiles ofreputed lndia comp@ies ofJohnson or equivalent

with skiriing of the sme.

. Other Room - Sme 6 above,

. Kitchen - Dado Gleed liles in black splash dea up to 2' high and kitchen

platfonn {ith mtuble inside aod 1op finisbing gtnile or cqlivalent.

. Toilel,tsath/W-C. - Anri Skid tiles offtputed mate,

Lisl ofAmetrities - Prepis€s

Alrexure -l
LIST Otr AMENITIES

2. 8]!4!!!&
. Concealed plunbing, CP fittirgs with Jacllu" o. equivalcrl male.

. Wdhbsin & English pattem wc / Toilels ftom Sona o. equivalenl make.

3. 4!L!s!!g 4e44Ees4q
. Toilet & Bathrooms as per planning.

. All Exlemal plumbine oflslmdk. All inlemal plumbins is conc@led

. All Toile! & Balhroom i;iemat das musi be waterproofed.

. Provision ofinstant HoVCold concedled hixd in balh/roilct.

. Fltrshing Syslem Hindustm lev.l deluxe o. equivalenl mak€.

. All the Toilot & Bathroom to be equipped with provision for Exhaust Im Point.

. Toilerl-loorinC

o Walls 8" x 12" good quality liles olJohnson or equivalent nake up to

doo. heieht o.7 ft. whichever higher.

o windo* G.ed n&ble Frme for all sides

o Door - CrccnM ble tmme lorDoor

o Provision oIJet & Shoser tu all rhe Toilets

4. D!!!!!
. Decorated nain door wilh sun mics,/painted wilh wood AMc @d polished wi1h.

peep hole, Good qualiry Night latch, salety chain, good Quality lo.k, hodle.



. All Cable & Wires of Anchor or equivalenl concealed copp€r wiring.

. Each Room lo have adequale no. ofEleclric Points. Provhion ofTV connection

points in Living Room & Bod RoomG). I.ovision of Intemet poinl in Livjns

. Provision for A.C. points in l-iving Room & B€d RoomG).

. All Electrical Ssirches Bodd would be Anchor/ROMA or equivalent

. l'.ovision of ELCB, MCB of reputed ISI make in each fl at with MCts tipPcr.

. ?rovision of'rebphone comeclion points in tho Living Room. Minimum 4 core

wi.e insi.lled to catq 2 ielepboDe lines.

. Main pow.r idet should be built in such a way that it would ivilhstmd nalural

calmities like heala .ains, jolts, jerks, strons 10 hold multiple melers, rcsislut

. Minimum 7 nudbes of plug points would be provided includitrg poitus for

lightG), fanG) in Living Room, Bedroom(s), Kitchen, Toilet and poinls for

exlausl fmG) in Kitchen dd Toilel a.ed.

. Wooden tanes fo! al1 Bedroom Doors. All intemal door shuttm would be 32

mm flush doo. or wharever size applicdble wilh fidsh with oil !.invlmi.ate or

lik he siih all fittinss. Cood qu.liry flush dooE,ERP doos fo bathroom ed

s. lilCgE
. Aluminum Sliding Windos itr l.iving Rooms. Bcd Roons & Kitchens with

powder coating witb e6iie / mdblo fiame.

. Box g?e oosdcrc@red louveed orops oble Li_oous:n loilet u( Bcth$nh

provision for lxhaust Fd Point.

. All sections ee from Jinddl or equival t.

6. E&!.cs:
. Provision ofvater Filter poinl.

. Pr.visi.n for Exhaust F in the KiLhen.

. AdequalE Electrical Points for F.idge. Mixd, Ove! & r ashing M&hine. etc.



. Extmal Venical PVC ISI make pipe 10 be us€d.

. Erlemal U/G piles wit! good quality SW pipes with adeqn.le no of chMbeB

duly fittcd with chamber covfls to be comected to the nedest BMC sryer line

. Drainag€ facility for water cleding within compound/ entMce.

. Green marble treads and rises ircludins landins with .ailing ot Ground to First
Floor ad Kota steps for tr@ds & rises including lmding on Ii6t to Upper FlooE.

. Wcll ventilat€d Staircase & Pssages.

LisrofAnerities Buildins

1. El9v4!sr-l-U&
. High sleed modem Elevato6 or as p€r MCQM nom with all safoly feahues, of

follosing make OtiV Kone/ Schindle. or €quivalent.

. Wd ty/Contract docu,.nt ofall Lilis 10 be hdded over to Society.

. Lift I-icense 10 be meged (by Developer) and procued *hlle or before

occupying f he ?remises,

2. !:!er44ll!&!sellei4!!s:
. Extemal = I +2 coal of wathd lrooflaint ofreputed make.

. I emal = POP finish€d wlh 1 c@t of prime. + ninimm 2 coat of plaltic

omuhion paint itr the otir. flat.

. Stancases' Painrcd.

. tnbby - beaudftlly decoGted wfth indMdual room name plate md provision of

letter tox.

3. Waterproofitrs:

. Terace area waterprootng with china mosaic flnishing oD top.

. wdLer ranls de rdRrproohs sith pldrcr

. Toilets flooring area is waterprcofed.

. Waranry to be tumished by rhe Developer for all rhe water proonne as nay be

provided by the Contracror.
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. wdLe. Supply (Dom6tic water liom Municipality - MCGM). with prcvisiotr

ofwater stoEge facility/capacity to store {aler as per MCGM noms.
. Sclarate Water Tbl for drirking wate., flushing waier md watcr requi.ed

towards firefighling.
. Underground & Overhead water Taiks with RCC & water proofing. lt should be

ofadequale capacity as pemitted wilh provision ofpumps.
. Provision for Rain Water Hm,.sting syslem as per MCGM.
. UC Tbk as per BMC rules Bi$ 2 Nos. Pmps fd al1 floos clpaciry ofrePll€d

make like Crompton, Kirlosku or equiv.lent make. One exfa pun! to be

deployed for emergencies.

. Adequate tubc lighls in each lsndin8.

. Main Entr ce Lobby *i1h lialid floorine or mdble & 8J ite, ceiling
(POP/Class) dd decoranve lghlincs.

. Elcvated S1i]lFloo..

. Cbeque.ed liles/rock riles or equivaldt in the Conpound or Compound Wall.

Prolision of Society Ofiico - as per bye laws (as may be accomDodaie in plmine)

Provision of Security Cabin d1 the enlrmce gato 6 per bye iaws (6 may be

accomodato in plamins)

Foundalion ofthe buitding to be treated with eli-corosion, u1i-1.mite tre.tnenl.

Nsly construcied building have p.ovision offirefightins syslms as perbye laws.

Inrercom in all Flais cotuected to thc EnEmce Lobby dd o. the Sccunty cabin.

The buildine have a comnon tdace which shall belons to the Society.

Nqly construcled building to be structulally designed & conslructed in such a way

to withstmd high seisnl. lressure & earthquake r.sisimce as pd noms,

Prcvision ol Merr Room. a, Iler b)e lau' (a. ra) be accomoddred 'n plmrngr
and Elcctric Meter as may be lrovid€d by conleten1 Authority.

Provision ofH.alth Club ffitness cen1e..s ler bye laws (as may be acconmodated

nlltr,nB) rdy beprorided by Com?erenr Aurho tJ

l.ovision of Swimlng l'ool as pe. bye laws (as may be accommodaled in plming)
md may be provided by Compelent Authority.

8.

9.

10.

ll.
t2.

ll.


